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KABUL TIMES·

NOVEMBER 2,: 1965

WHO .Cdmm'ittee "Disc'uss~s MediCal Education

]ndia~

Pak Botb
Claim Casualties

Badakhshan

_ yesterday's TemperatUre
Max.
~23'C: Minimum 4' C.
SllJi sets today' at- 5:0'7 p.m.
Snn rises tomorrow' at 6:25 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:"(:loudy. '

:

..

With the'iim of s~i.h& up the ~g ways and -means Wqereby,.family planning, '01'. GunaratIl.e
(Contd. from pare 3).
further development of medical governinents could obtain maxi- e~phasised' the need to give ur- out MfghanistaD- Pistachio. and
and health servIces; .the Afghan mum help from, the people them- gent attention to -the .problem of walnuts, ,the provinces main exgovernment ..is giVing top priority selves, through. community. leaders. population growth whiCh in Cey.... port items, grow abundantly in . KARACHI, Nov. 2, IReut~r).
Pakistan information mlnist1!r
to the traming of medical and
DL Nayar furthermore called on Ion was a"t the rate of 2.8 percent the mountains. M~y medicinal Khwaja
ShahabUddin said, here'
paramedical. personnel; Dr, A.R: WHO.1o pay more attentIon to I annually.
.
.
herbs such as mint, amise and pen- . yesterday Arab and Afrjcan states
1iakimi, . Dfreetor-General .of PUb" family planning.
Dr. Mahendra PraSad, Dir.eclOr nyroyal are also found there.
were extending a great 'deal of
hc Health· SerVIces. said in the
Dr. Marsaid .Soesilo Sas~rC?di- of Health Services, Nepal, said
The province has four second- suppOrt to PakiStan in her dispute
WHO Regional Co=ittee for hardjo cOf Indonesia said that·his that COUI!trics such· as Nepal;' ary schools for boys, one voca- With India over Kashmir.
South East ASia' at .. its _session coUIitry like other countries in which
yet-did not have a medi- tional -school for boys, fourteeJi
In· Karachi, a Defence Ministry'
at the Public H'ealth -Institute the Region had difficulties in re- .cal college of tJleir own but were pmnary schools for boys, sixty- spgkesman -said here Mond~y that
here.
.
gard to funds fof health imprl?ve- in the. process of. establiShill.g one, mne village sch'ools for boys and 1-7 Indian soldiers were killeq' arid'
During the discussion on. tIte Re- ments
However, he said, the needd the' guidance of WHO and one secondary sChool, one primary three 'wounded when Pakistani
glnoal DU'ector'~ .:Annual Report, malaria. eradication programme in should' be _prOvid~ with a full school and six Village schools for troops took ."retaliat()ry action"
Dr. Hakimi also said that a pro$- Indonesia had maqe progress, and team of' teachers' over a 10Il& girls. Altogether there ate 12,408 on the. Kashmir and Lahore-fronts,
TamIDe lor the development of· a in the past year there had been no periOd.
students enrolled in the provihce's ~soCi<ited press of Pakistan ren.etwork of rural health centres _ serious epidemics of the diseas.e.
Dr. U· Tun Min, Divisional As- schoplS..
port.~.'
.
had been launched in AfghamsDr. Ka1ndhorn Suvarnakich, sistant Director of Health, Burma,
Badakhshan on the whole is a
The spokesman, .quoted by. the
·tan:
.
- Director.,General; Department of. said that smallpox eradication in tourist attraction. The pleasant _Agency, claimed Indian. troops
Dr. Hakimi further si~l.ted . that Realth, .Minist7'jJ of Health; Thai- ... Burma was making satisfactory climate, the nume~ous springs, committed "numerous"
ceas~fire
green
htlls
and
mountains
make,
'violations"
in
almost
'-all
st>itors.
the national. malaria' eradication land, refe~ring to. the Regional progress. It was hoped that Burm'l
ofthe
Kashmir
'front
Sunday.
programme 'had made 'steady prog-'. Directof's'- recommendatiqn that would' shortly be able .to produce this province uniquely beautiful
He said Indian soldiers were
ress. Many are~ of the country 'speclalised mass campaigns should freeze-dried smallpox vaccine for Places in the east such as Junn;
kiII~d
i~ the Raju:ri sector
folBarak, Zardeuy, Sarghelan, Warwere- a1ready in the consolidation be discouraged ito favour of the I its national requirements.
lowing
"our
retaliatory
action".
phase, and it was hop&! to achieve' establishment of. nationwide 'net'The WHO- Regional DirectOr, ·duch and Sheghnim as well as
,He
said
the
Indians
also
openeradication of malaria, from Af: works of prom_enant health ser- Dr. C. Mani, referring to sbm~ of Kishm. Jurshan Baba, Tushqan
ghanistan by 1969,
vices,' said that it w~s found diffi- the' points raised in (he diSCUSSIOn, Valley, Ghurisang and Dashti ed -fire in' the Karan and Sule.
A trachoma control pilot ,pro- -cuI! to set up basic health ser-! said that today it was not PQssible Kargha in the West are not to be manki sectors Sunday.
In
notes
published
nere'
Monject had been started in . Herat vices. particularly in rural areas.. to continue to advoca~e specialised missed. The natural lake in
With W:H0 and U1;ITCEF, as¥st-· both because of shortage of funds and -costly campaigns against Shewa called B~drual-Jama1, six day, night , India'and Palci~-tan
ance. However. for this project. -and 'of-personnel, especially doc- single diseases as resources were kilometres long and two kilome- alleged breacli" of' diplomatic irilDr... Hakimi 'requested additional tors. Las.t year Thailand had pro- not adequate and even If they tres wide, is one of nature's won- munity. 'of iheir '-officials' in eat'h
',.
:
material assistance from interna- duced .aooilt 250 new doctors, but were, ali such,programmes would ders. Though the lake has a large other's countries: '.
.In
·~ote
to
India
on
Saturday,
tIonal sources.
with a population . in.crease Of sooner or later fail if stro~ basic conspicuous intake of water, no'Also taking part in-, the dis<:us-_ about a million annually, the health services were1lot establish- one has been able to determine publisned by the_ Righ Commission, Pakistan, proteste'd .against·
sion on t~ Regional. Director's ratIO of .doctbrS,to<population had ed to ensur· . consolidation ~d how the wafer flows out.
Th province is a highly in~er what it called .the continued pre.Annual report were ~
not changed appreciably.
maintenallce..
.sence .of. Iridia~ -armed guardS inDr. Sushi/a Nayar, MiniSter, of.
There were differing views on
In replying to the delegate of esting place for linguists. Dialects side .the millent of the Pakisfan
Heal/h, India, who agreed. that popuiatioll problems in Thailand Nepal; Dr. Mani.-said that it .was such as Sheghni, Zebaki, Wakhi, Deputy High"., Commissioner in
difficultIes of finance and shortage Dr~ Kamdh6rn said, but his Gov- almost- impossible to obtain long- Ishkasherni, and Munjani' will Calcutta. '
, .
of pe1"SQnnel continued to affect ernment had decided to illitIate a term services of medical .telichers greatly reward the efforts' of the
The Indian:·.note .of Fri.day, pu b,.
health. programmes.
~ow~ver, pilot family· planning project with from
anywhere in t!ie world. researcher.
lished by the Foreign , MinistIy
·Indla was 'doing all that Could be -the assistance 'of the Population Medical teachers were just not
hen?"'tonight, called for' an end
done \Vltti.the available resources, Council of New 'York.
available.
,
to '''extraordinary harassment of
but the problems were so great . Dr. Abdul Qadeer, Vice-Pre51However, he said. it was recog(Contd.' from pne 3)
which officers. ·and· staff of· the
that new methods ,were required 'ne1l,t,' Malaria In Sti ture,
K-abul. nised that Nepal did require a
He makes po specific mention High- Commission are" sllbj"c!l!d
to overcome fina'n.cfar difficulties. . said that v.rith" its shortage of medical coIlege of its own. The though of the green, fast-flowing' in their yarious stations of postIn . this :connection Dr. _' Nay.ar t~chnical pel'sonn~l . hIS country 'resources of· fVHO, were ~ade- Kokcha River and the canyon ing by the Pakistani -authoritle.".
called on' WHO (0 assist in devis; -was facing a major difficulty in quate to finance the entire. estab- foll of fantastic shapes it has carintegraung the' malaria eradica- lishment of a medical college, but ved through which iIie traveler
tion servi~es into the general he had explored possibilities of approaches Faizabad.
nealth services, In this connection bilateral assistance, and one counHe 'liffiri-ried the wonderful clihe called for
trainlng of addition. try had now agreed to. put up mate. He had been iII almost a
(ColUd. from page 3)
.
:al
malacia
personnel
for the ·basic the college buildiIigs ·and to pro- year but recovered in the hills
-the mountains in this - are'! :rre
where th air was sb pure and
- more than 4.500 -meters high Five health' serVices ap-d ;for inereasinlf Vide equipment and staff .
lapis lizulI mines a.re bein-5 . ..){_ budgetary 'allocations for this
With reference to statements healthful.
plored here.
purpose.
- .
:.
fFOm ,delegates cP~cerning family
The women with the largest"
HANClI, Nov. 2, CTass).-The
Rubat SaTSmg Mine:
. , Dr. V.T.H. 'pullarame, Dlrect~r .plannmg, Dr. Manl read ,a recent hips were considered the most . liaison mission ·of· the. Supreme
,
This is the oldest mme. and 'fS -of 1!ealth ServICes, -Ceylon, said W.orld Health Assembly re5!llu- handsome, he found. Today few Command of the Vietnamese Peolocated m Kran V-alley- on -.the . .that In' .Ceylon the basic nea:lth tion which inchldes _the statement women, are visible in the streets ple's Army Monday sent the In- .
north of the Hindu KlI>h. -and services had
been' develop- that WHO assistahce Should b!: I of Faizabau but among the twelye ternatlOnal SuPervisory and Con:'
on 'the. east branch of th,,' Kok-' ed as a result of .-specialisd Carn-} directed towards- .tecluiical advice candidates running for the· Wo- trol Commission in Vietnam a
cha river It IS at an. alti~l1de 'of paigns against.,.malaria and other on t~e health aspectS of hu'nan lesi Jirgah from the province was message emphatically pro~esttng
380 to 400 meters above sea i,,'[El. diseases..
0
reprOduction and should Wt in- a slim 25-year-old school piinci- .against a'raid by American planes
Chililk Mme:.·
.
.eReferring to the subject of volve operational' activities
pal dressed in green scarf and on the -Democratic Republic of
This mine is also' old and hes
.
coat.'
'October 30 the mnVietnam.
sage
.says,
a
group of American
near the east branch of the Kok.,I
Marco Polo traveled to Kashcha river. at an altitude- o( 150 t o - .
, ....
gar iIi China from Badakhshan. mi11tary, planes'savagely boml"ed
200 meters, It is 10 krn .to toe
(Contd. from page 1)
benefit_'-of British Settlers.
TOday the governor of the pro- Deduc village'near the town ·of
soShU;,~_ ~the Sarsang mine
He -made. clear that agree-mem
The sta1l:!ment ISSUed fr.om ZAPU Vthince explains. since the closing of Bongson; Binh Dinh provint'e. Accorwrtg to initial reports, 48 vil"""
ne:
_
had not -yet. been reaChed on how offices here by ublicity and inforis old trade !'OUIe th province's lagers, .'Old men, women and <:hil'the Shol(a mine is loc;;:'tid m_
Id
b ' . mation- .....retary SI'lunkida sal'd economic growth has la/tged:
.
the northern part,of t~.e :Rucat the commission . wou go a out
"""
.
.
dren· were .killed and 53 were
Paskeran valley It IS sltua~d in testing the wishes of Rhodesia's the commission proposarwas I1<'·wounded. Mos~ of the vill'ige \vas.
the south-eastern nart of, RUI)t -and Whites and tlie.·African majority vel' dlscus.sed With_ZAPU. predestroyed by high explOSive and
Sarsang. and IS cthree ki1om..'Ces of 3,800,000 who are mostly with- -sldent.Joshua Nkomo. who is Iit
incendiary bombs.
south of the Sarsang mine' Its out political rights.ving in restriction in Rhodesia,
10
XIS
In another -message the iiaison
. ...altit'ude is 4500 meters .above sea
He hoped those Rhodesians who but ..the' message was con~yed to
mission emphatically protests iit
level.'
'seemed ·to '''have a· death wish him in his.prisOll. environment".
the raid made on October :n by
a large number of American jet
Laghareen Mine:'
upon ,them" would .not prevail
'fighter 'planes 'on 'populated· cenThis mine is· also ·situated. In over Smith and his government. ~ The statem'ent said: "such a
MELBOURNE: Nov. 2, (Reuter). ,tres in' 'Langchen, Habak and HaPaskeran at an angle of 350' In . Persoll,al1y,. lie had no' doubt commission ,we cannot- under any
the north·western direction to that Smith intended to carry out circumtance~ tolerate dther for l-Melbourns police sw~ down Tinh provinces .and on the Barh· .
Shoka. at a distance of four' kl1o,. the proCedure of a royal com- its composltIon.or purpose.. It is on Southern I~l~an communities 100jgvi island. on 'October 29,
melet'S. and is similar to the Shvka mIssion 'for 'cOJisulting African a British Royal Corrimission for here Sunday, selzmg weapons 8ll.d the message. also S8Y1, eight jet
the benefit of Bri~ish settlers with searching for d~uments v/hich
Mme..
'opinion-\in .the hope of reaching neither African parficipatbn nor may show the. ex,lstence of a Ma- planes of American air force bombed an .elementary ,school . in
Strambi Valley Min-e:
'lIgreemen t .
.
fia-type orgarnsation.
mterest in it
Tuen Hoa district in Quang Blnh·
This mine was discovered fe,
Altho'ugh he did not :refer by
Rhodesia's
Afncan, people
Fifty . de~tives searched 26
cenlly. It is ~t a.n altit.ude of ~{.9G0. name to Mr. JOshua - Nkomo .or should decide tbeir future through houses I.n £l.X • Melbourne sul>urbs, province: F.our school chil<t-en
meters. and IS located'.on the. ~':es- J the Rev. Ndabinfugr Sithole, the their own direct. participatlon. at They, seIzed pistols, shotguns, a~ were killed and one wounded.
tern· branch of the Ko~ch1!- nver. two African. nationalist leaders a duly convened constitutional mUDltlOn, and· documents. Chief
AS· thIS area has a ('b~ngmg eli-I 'wno .ar under restriction the conference or after on~m3n-on~ of the honucide squad, Insp~ctor
mate 'and a severe wmter, t~':..'Pri
t
h ' ed 't
mme -can only be worked -; h om
me _ 10J? er emp aslS
I was vote elections the statement said. Fr.ank Holland, said: "We are
In Uganaa.' Dr. Milton Obote, aiming at w~at is genearally calllUl
rtant
June to Sep!ember. ihus ~_freiH1y extremely . lXl
·tbat.le!ldet:s
Plt!3BaI1t house,. ~eD, gaUganda
prime minister, fold Bri- ed the Mafia.
.
limitmg the time for exp!nriltltln o~ all sectIons:of :Rhod~lan op~-Dice
furmsh~
bed
rage,
The raId was the biggest since
mon should be free to gIve their tain she should not· rule ont the
rooms,
moderate.
prices.
Conuse of force if the Rhodesian go- 180, armed ~hce ,ralde~ ~Aelbou
views. to the' cornmision.
. tact Mrs. E. Nalm Zlai; Phont'o
vernment declared ind~nd\mce rne s Vlctona Market m January
21588.
said
had reaCh- unilaterally
~ast year. after a wave of shootmg s .
. .
'ed the br:in~ of- 'declaring indeJl:eIle
!an
Smith
was
reported
to
ho.v:
,FOB 8ALB
The Mafja IS a secret Si>CiPty,
~nto'
dence illegally while he was in
said.
there
was
-rJ?
,doubt
h~s
which
has
spread
from.
Sicily.
It
MERCEDES
. CAR 2~OS-'
.
Salisbury laSt .. Friday' morning.
coun~ry, could sunn.~e l~ .econol~lc IS now chiefly· held respon3iole to
1958, Pleace contact "Saudi
But Smith's goverpment had finalwe~e applied ,m ,the dis- racketeering, dope' peddling and
A';3blan -.Embassy".,
_ '
ly agreed to a royal commission .sanc;ti~ns
pute over hIS country s :ndo?pen- gang and murders.
.
Advt.
CAmO, - ·Nov. 2, (Re"ten,..--A· later_t?~i day.. ; :
"
..
dence 'Plans.
:,-~_~
...,--.._ _....,..-"',-~:"-"";';;_-;"_--".....,.';;;"";"-~.
packed t-rolley bus swer\Zed '-off
He . Sllld Suuth s proposal for a
ItS route and plunged 'into tne ~ treaty te: ~uat:~tee' .the. present
rIver Nile Monday taking -64 196~ ~onstitutiOn after' mdepen- .ltuwait Ruler ~vering
people to their deaths .
. cence was dead: .
_
AMMAN, Nov.' 2,
(ReuterJ.The ,vehicle completely disap-.
Both_ gqv~~~,ts l$i agreed A .medical bulletin said Monday
'peared'in the'muddy river.waleI;s. !;hat coDS!itutlonal
safeguards that Sheikh Abdullah aI-Salem
It happened _. during the' nish should be- entrenched in a Cops- ai-Sabbilh, 70-year-old ruler· of
hour in a district on tlie :Nile's titution,' not a treaty.
.
Kuwait' who collapsed last week
. '
In Dar~-Sa1aam'the Zimbabwe is convalesCing.' Kuwait' Radio rewest bank
. Police said there were'13 . sur- Aft'ican Peoples Union' (ZAPUJ ported. .
vlvors and 'more dead mil{ht be. oescribed . the ,proposed Royal
The bulletin' said his preSent
found in additIon' to the. 64 bo- _Commission on Rhodesi811. Indep- confinement is simp.!y for the rest
dies r~verea by thiS evening. . endence as a commission for the needed in such cases.
'
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Hi$ Majesty Urges
Cabinlet Membe"s
To' Persevere

as

?

KABUL, Nov. 3.--:-Prime Minister. Mohammad Hashim l\Iaiwanll.wal' and _his cabfuet membet'S
werec received in audience by His
Majesty the King at Gill Khana
Palace at 2 p.m. Tuesday.. The
ministers 'were' introduced by the
.,Prime Minister to His Majesty.

y

In receiving them His Mu]esty
_,said now that· you bave receiv~d
the vofu of confidence a.nd started
work with. the peoples' sUPP:Jrl
we congritulate you-

'-

.
"Our country find:; itself at .the

beginning of a new life. We all
have great expectations for the
future prosperity of ours~lv€s and
our sons. The latest inCidents
have caused us pain and anxlety.
The support and cooperation of all
classes of our people can fulfill
our goa1s. Your problems will
be many and the present Situation
will necessitate your full elforts
and perseveranc.e day and night,

a

.' .~~
.. -.- .-:=,.--:-.:,,:.,~-:;:. _-:,,,,'::,'~:ii-~.,,
" -.- --.". =- ,- -""'U."II$:

Marco Polo

•

Lapig Lazuli

Ip~ Ciues.

Two U.,. Raids

On North' Vietnam'

"

.·FOR.·RENT

.-M· --

,

,

~ilSon

Crowded Trolley·'Bus Plunge.s
Nile Killing '.64. .

.
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.
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.

.

'

,

'
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KABUL"Noyembel'

• .- . . esteTia. Prime.·'
confid~~~told.-Je Wolesf .

'receiving th~ vote ?f
A_FTER
Minister Mohammaii BashiDl ~ai~~~., - _
......._ - .
.
.ciolle:i.gues and myself have ~
.
Jirgah yesterday, tha~ my nfiii
ol<ttie nati6D's' represent!- t ..'
honoured by ~et1;ang the co . ~uce
have< sJ:rown fu:..us.-I .--

tives I thank you fOl' the confidence.y~.. "d' -Ues--of the .
n
hope that witJi the c?OPera:
Wolesi Jirgah, we wlll be
eo.~, : _ - .
'.',
our joint jtlory and honour.
'The. Prime. Mfuister- said,,-.: we

.~f,i~=~::'\eadjng-.to ~
heard .the Views-

exp~d b~ ~he

are

.

nation's·:repre$€D.~atives.
, 'full' aware· that
y

r

_.'
·and we.. ,
w~ have.
It·" our

wi!!

011"""

'n

Co

.- : .

;. -:

......

.

--

.
.- Nour .~~ Ei'e~;di~...'
..
..
-.

.:.........;..-'-=---_--F-...-.-..:~----'.:...---

obi*~$~,$~?....~"o:'l1t --','

~ ... ~

.

-'UN: Dis.cusSion···'

'. ;' ".. - - ".:.' '. ,.;;

~,,:<.,

Fcices-Otistode$
On .
.
'.
• . : . ,.. .
_Indo.':_
p..ak.". Disp'
ute : ~ . ..
'

-

~_ NEW ,Y~RK/i:i~v.

3,- (DPAi.-- ,
discUssionS 'on 'a,'
new. . -resolution" apPe~ . ..=~....' -:'
'PakistaIi .and India" to ·ilnpJe.ment .•
. \. .- the SeciJiity' C0tID.CI~ ceaseffre re-- .-' .
'solution and to·wlthdraw.troops
~
'beyond the August ~tb. l~~'-CQlltiniles to face diffii:ulties. .: -.. ... - TIle.-'Soviet Union ·inSists.on its: .. ' . ' _.-.
. : . . 1 .".. . ~ .
.
..
. .
demand that a tinie limit be p ac-.· .
". ~
,
Dr: M.'(}c Anwart - .
ed.on the presenCe of U.N. obser-<\.
vers'4J1 -the Indian 'subcentinent" _. .
- .
'.
- Furthermore' the 'Soviets': want_" :

.

United

•

•

Nati0)15

_

Six Newcom~,s
'M~WQ6(1wa'~s:
CQ~j~~~:~~;,-:>
~"'.
~1~w~~~ifet~,
~e~fit~~~~iO~f.'C!k~,
~
... ~.
Sweden Studies
.
.
_.
,.- -WRiTER
From the. .governm!'J!t :o! _~e Se.cr,etaiy~ral' _:.U ,: ~rs
Mohammad Hashim MaiwandBY ~ S!~ .' . . _.
ttansitional .. period three ~1! re- powers.
. _ ~ . '.... . _
_.. -".
.Hari Rud Valley,
war. the new Pt~e Mini.ster .a:re-"NoUr..~ad·:E~diO' anCl:'.:m'!in- in·.this: ocabiI!et~e~eral-: --In.·mese:-. circumstances_ it. is:
of Afghanist3;n, said· that the ,Abdul HakUn5Tabj,l1i . \'{ho ytere Kl!an ·Mohammad, the MinIster of_. doubtful.wheilier- any ne-w rese[u-', -. ,', .
factors bringIng
members, of _m-Karaclii arid'Belgiade,respe<'-, Nation~ D~ence~.~bdu~alr yaf..... tiQri'wlIfcame.'about at aU·in'llie. _. -"'..~:
Pl'ans T0 Assist
his government togeth:r are- tively. It is ·--'not· .known.. 'w~o. : tali::·Fip.ant'p. .M!TIlst~ and, ?r. secili--ltY. Council" ~oU1d . this. __ -,. ;
.
KABUL, Nov. 3.~AD. economic that all of
them ~mcerely will be ·aPPQU1.ted·f~· these-' twn-- Mohamma~ Haiiter; C:0=UDlC,:- prov.e the·'case !pen 'the former",

.-

delegation from Sweden in a -,.discussion-with the Deputy MIl~I~ter
and President of Planning of the
- Ministry of . Planning . says. t~e
Swedish government Wlll' aSSIS I m
development of irtig!1~ion an~
agriculture projects In the Han
Rud Valley.
.
The Swedish delegation arnved
here on Sunday. At the request of
I
tb.e. Afghan government t h e d ee~
gation .has come to study the Han
Rud Valley project.
A source of the Ministry of
Planning said that the .SWedlsh:
delegation during the diSCUSSIOn
With Afghan a1:lthofl t ies, has.
shown I·ntercst· for the devdopm ent ·of the HRV and tsaid11 hthat
Ip
the Swedish governmen WI
e
Af h . til . this area
g anls n In
.
Af tet a series of diScusslons
.
1
Ii
with Ministry oJ Agrlcu ture an
the Department of Soil and \V ~ter
d h del t n
Survey, the. Swe is
eg~v
will visit H~rat to -study the
area.

"

..

'.

,

. -..

r;

Rh~desia

'

.

:'

Text of the Royal Decree issued in the name of
:~::o~:~.~o'!~oe~~~_I~h~si:'
mad Hashim Maiwandwal on his appointment as rIme
problems,.find so~u.tions ~o.r:..them.Minister of Afghanistan.
"
.
at
and impIement:these,~~uti~."
Your~cellency Mohammad B:lishim M31wandw
Referring to.the· ttam.1Ilg of t~e
Your Excellency who bad been chose~ by us: as
th' Maiwandwal.said we: WIll
Prime Minister-designate. in accordance WIth article
t~ educate.Our yoUng -p'<:opl!,! • _'
89 of the Constitution and have won a- vo~e of confi- ,
thoroughly .,,~ t,hat '~h~Y ~ ma~~.
dence from the Wolesi Jirgah for your polley and ~bl. continue the- past .gr01'l~S and b
.
net ·members is hereby appointed by ~s' as· Prime
come associated
Wlth
these..
Minister of Afghanistan, You are ordered.to ,assume.
glories:'"
. . ' '..- c,.
•
your duties in accoidance with· the .Constitution. As
Referring· to. tbe' deveJo~m~t
plans, the~Prim'e-,~~~t~r S8l<;i- ~
regards the appointment of your cabmet memJ>e.rs as
ro....-d on "November 2, 1965 separate fitm~ will ~e
that the gove~ent. WIn pay ~t_
P, u..ed..,......Of Course for the time being you
also dlS- .
tell.tion to the,regi0t!al plans, sp~
ISS
niSter f Ed cation.
'cially.to Q1e:- cr~elopment of .out-.
charge the duties of the Mi
~. u
•
of-the-'way and forgo. tt. en reID_pn.s.
will be successful an
II
E
We .hope Your
xce ency
This effort Will, ~f <:,ourse , be pro-:
fulWliDg important and useful serVices, with the help
. ' .. (CoDta.
.f)
of God, for the country,
. , .
.. ~
.

Police Raids Show'
Ma f" ME"
ay.
In Austalia

"

To Solve Na~io.n'~.~r~~~e~~..~. . '.
Listed By Wolesi\ Jirg9tr~ '~. 3..- ." "

TY'S
DECREE
'JES
A
M
HIS
M~m-

'On

WI-I'son's TV n-terv'.-eW

7. "~~-:;;;·1;-:-:O~,·:.~~.
~a==iw~a.:::..·n~~~w:.-,Q----=-I~P~r~om-7· -:-:-ise

I M....:....

The Pti.. .n e ~,nnister prom:s:d
His Majesty not to withhold any
~nfice for the
country.'s progrejis tn accordance Wlt~ the exalted . wish of His M'I]esty Hle
King.

.

a~me"'nce
'by ~ ~.,
. -'.'.

Maj=~r;j~::~t~~~;;#~~-=:e.!~~= :U~~d' ~asbj~' ~~~d~ai~ D~' M~~~~~~' ~aid~,. . ..,

In reply the PrlUle Minister ..~
pr.essed gratitude for His Ma~es~y s
benevolence on behalf of hIS col-

Hanoi Protests'·

in

-. ,1Ji the:~iiltur.e",o»: ~ ~~s ~t---::='__ '~r of'Publlc..Wo~;and ~)jqull~ ~-af!a~.~r of FinaJiee. '
Minister of·CoJJ.iUl1lDlcati~P:'r'~~~~'{.:S·aum;Mfnister.of
Miil,es ~d ~~ustries: ~~~r.Mii:,Moha~_". __
Q~ His ,~jC!'tYf~.~e~t. 19'e: ~~~~ 't,.'i~ ;oStialiZi; Mi¢ster~ of: .Interior; ,D.!. Noor ~l, MIDlSter of . C~)II~.~~rc~ .
Aktiar ReZa;" MiDl$ter of. :Agneu)~, - f N:H .. nai Defence '-.. '-" ":.'.' -. .
. ".
. ~
' : : ' : " '.-.'Khan Mohammad MiriiSter 0
RJO.
' . .
- -.
.'
:,' ..'
..
a1
and GeneI' ,_
-. .
r "at -the auilien;e are pictured ~elcn~. .
-,
. . . . : '- :
".
..
Three miniSters not pre:seut
.
. '::
...
._ . '
.' .

J

"1 am sure you WIll overcome
all the difficulties With the help.
of God. "We pray to God Almighty that the- 'people of Afghanis~an will 'succeed m theIr legItimate asoirations in an atmosphere of peace and. seCUrity, cooperation and unity.
,

~,::';an-- d::"'m-e--m>b'ers' . of- hi~'
c"a'b'm: et -w'~n; ~~iv.id
war....
...
- -.

.i.:-".:'-

desire to serve the COU?~r.y _ ~d. capitals.. . --"'" ._ --: .. tions' Minister.· :Y~f:<r1J w~s M~- resolu~iOtis .J.d' the ' . m·easureg.,tnat they are free.of politlcal bl~. - Etemadi has'been 'wo~king In ·nlster ot Planillng !n~the,transt.-,. .taken-by U'Thanf Will remain in
. M-aiw!!ndwal: himself a pr~ili the Mini~',~f F.or.el'gri· Ntal~~~ --tiou}!l gov.ernment, ' .
. .. ~_ ... 'foxce.-:':.
~.
-:.
..'
---:
Slonal ]ournalts,ts,. wor~e lik s for many y~l! ~d'~s~?"en-:p~t - Comm~rce~ M!iIist,er: ~o~ . Ali' : According ~o .a· Eeut~ a,isPatch
g~eat zeal and vJgo~. h ' l} of tlie .force· whi.ch. ha~ s~aped: and' Agriculture- Min,ister M!~ ._Mo~ from .Karach,i, '. President Abdul
hl~ .team to work.
t e same . Afghamstan'~ J?Oltcy- ~f. non-a~!g.n-. 'harnmad-'Akar Reza wer~ mclu-,. H~fd 'KlIan of Azad- Kashmir-ac,.."
SPlTlt and determmauon as : he men,t UIlder '.' .~~t:;;IT-Y,. clr-: (led 'in the posFparliami!:Hilry~go- Cusecl'. the ':big'powers!~ of foiling:'
. . .
himself does.
,.
: . . cllUls~ees-:~., .~. ~_ .'.. verninent .of pl'. Yousuf.
. : . ,SectCti,ty . t;:buncil' ac.tion- 'over. .':, ' . . .
After he wa~ asSigned by HIS
T b'b' who has studied'politic?!. . eThe ·new comer!> to th~ cabll:,~t - Kashmir.', ':.' . .. ' ..';' '..
.'.__
Majesty the Kmg to fOrm a gov, ... .3 1.lh
. .
. . "
'.
. '. -.
, as &!en recognised' as a in, addition to Etemadi-and Tablbl. ~-''-'
Pnme SCience, -.
.
S.
Sh li .' M h
. . .
-:
.,
.
- .
t h e worked .in ~thely'hours·'
e~~en;
"legal.mind'.':·in_~eral·"-mtern_!1- ,are Abd~'_ atar
~ Zl~'l 9. ~T!!-- .. S~aking.atallubhc.me~~g·~
:-, .. ~
Mmlster 9 o~ce until.
work- tional gatherings. _ For' ins:tance _ ma,d Osman Anwarr, 'A~ul ;>.1.-._ Muz~arabad' the Rresipent:.. Sll1<f-- _,.'
•
of the morn~ng. He him - 'm in in the vanou.s.-. comerences whi£b ma~:Sal~. aJ?~_AhIDa~uililI. ~~y ·the· ,"people of_ Kashmir .:die!" n.oL ". .
ed hard. .Hls staff helped Ill. haye taken pla'ce .on ~~ right· of .. aI:e' m2:!lIst:ers of: lriterJ~r, P~~hc expect that the bigge;;,t baStioIis o£ . '. " .. :- .: .
any way it cou~~. duro "his --as' IlandloCKeg.., t:~lUntrie:;. to. !he . ~r .H~al~h, Mlnes_'~d ~nd_;l~t:-,es !il.'d.- _human . rjght:> ana : d~mocrac! . <.. ~.
.M he-th:S ~erent,.~ts in tne Tab1"bi has spo)ten a~.le~gtn: on }'llblic.'Yorks.
" . _ .:;~
would-loil the &curity; -COlm~ __ ,;. .-- __
sMiI~try!!n Press ana . Informa- fodning a legaJ' framework fo~' - Sh~lZl htas ntotf, " beeth'~l ~ tbr~ ,frorti pr-oceeging. with ·a. re~olu!ion _'. . ~ -- . _ 0
ms
0
'.,,;- I
A1..
• 'ght io'r' landlocked- coungovernmen pas or ~ a
'f d ted
S t' ber ""..
_.' _ .
.
tion .and .on. newspaperl;; ~!ld a",(\ :S!:l.=:8:~. . -'.
: <... '.• '. " .'. . . :y~rs. ]'orinerly he. served ~ in' the: ~ -a cp._ -p~ ,e:p. em
~.. ' .- ',' ...... ~ "~ .
. hIS capacIty as Ambas.ador to' t r i e s . .
.'
. , trio•
f Planri g Press and
"'.
. '..'
.,
..•.
Lin d
W to, gt n and' ··Kit.a- "The '~<MiIlistries'of - Nat~(}oal ''l\4ims .e~, 0
A~':-ulti'
d ' .Accoidiiig to UIe .dort!estJ~·neWs' ~ ,_".__..-: .,
on on,
asu,n o .
. '.
D' f . "-Fi' , •.. Communica-i InformatlOn,_ and .~dC u!e. an
. ~ . ted Press - PakiS ~
".
chi, the 46-year-'Old Pnme' MUlIS- ..~ ence, -- n~ee,
A aTiciilture 1- several other' departments.- :; -- -:
agellcy_09 a
. . at;.
-.
~- .
ter is ex"""'ted- to work ~hard. to.- t10ns, C;:ommerce, ana. =5-' - 'h' _ .:Almi d llah wa-o' the. GlJve~nor' _tan the-Eresldent 5a1.d m:Vl~._qf.
~
!!-...
h Ii'
. MaI"wandWa:1 s cabinet are- eaa u
~.
.. -. th' tt'tud -- f tho "b' . w'-e' '"
achieve the, policies t at· e pr;o- ~
.
. ."
h' heIii . of ~KlUlduz: Ariwari and'-"· Salim' , e a I. ~ 0 " e. .. }g:PP 1'5
"_
'mised the nation yesterday: he WIll ded by. the,~ar:te. men'M~""o
d~
r'" deputy ministers'in ..their' the pe.ople: of_KashmJ:r shouId'Irot' •
these ""sts Ul· Dr· ouamma
we ~
-- - ,
1
='-"- "0""""" the outcome
'.
execute.
.'
"". . -:'.'
r -'1 res
cH've. minIstries. ' .' '~
p ace. ~~. II »~_ I n . .
. . . =.
Two amba~a!iprs ~.e mcluded ~ousuf's .sliOI'!-li.ved . po~t-par
~. (ConliI~~ o_n page> 4' _.
.' _o~ Secunty Co~ci;l .d~libel:ations:..
<
: : ••
in Maiwandwal's cabmet. Thf'y ,IIle~tary. gove~ent.
'. .
' . " ..-._:.. _
.".' ~
.' ., ,
'.
, . " .
,'_~
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KABUL TIMES'
-PUblished· By;
BAKHTAR NEWS

.'

~ ~ '"Prim'e' Minister,'s·· PolicY"S,e~ch
.The followi1l.g is the text of
tJu, pglicy. st4tement .by Mohamfuad Hasnim Maiwandwat
which he made in the Wolesi '
'. J irgah before rec~ving a vote
oj t:anjidence.' .

AGENCY
-' Editor-in-Chiel '
Sabahuadin Kuslikaki
Address:-

KabUl; Af~aniStan

, 21494 "1 EXtriS. 03
22851' I 4,5 and 6.
AFGHANISTAN

S~ripUOa . . . . . .
Yearly
Af, '500
Eia1f ye.arly
Af, 300
Quarterly .
lJ:!OO' .
FOREIGN
tearly
,$"30
Hall Yearly
'$ 18
Quarterly
.$ 9'
the 'official dollar exchan
SubscriPtion -from . abroad
will~ be '-accepted by cheques OC local currency :at
ge rate."
, Printed at;Govertllltem PriAtiq, B _
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WEDNESDAY

-

Yesterday's Anis: carried an editorial entitled "The New, Go.vernment". . "
It nDtes that the nJ!w government received a vote of confidence
by,a gr,eat major-ity, In his polli:y
outline the new Premier stressed
that the government takes its
autho'rity from the poople who,are - representeft
lhe, WOo -<'
lesi
Jirgah,
ThIS
backIng
WIll
encourage .. the
government to take action fearlessly to
prevent re·aatior.,ary movements
and to cut down ·corruplton, he

suf. summoned IDe and, asked me
to form.a
cabinet. This was
.,announced to the publIc in 'a procla!I!atioo from th.e Royal Secr€-'

"ne-w

"

Foreign Services,
Western Music
'4 relu ,ProfJ'lUDJDe:
6: oo-tl: 30 p.m. AST 4775

on 62 -m . baud

br.

tariat'

" 1 ~cC!'Pted the .Royal cOmmand
with faith in. Almrgh~y Uod. \\ith
. corifidence of cooperation and s~
-port from. our' people and with a
ilesire to serve the. natIon sincerely -and hOnestly.. I· now have
. the honour to present to you the
representatives pf 'the Afghan nalioo the f6H~g as, l1l"mbers of
my c,abinet, who' have ready with
them lists of_thell'. a~ts, to g~
your vote of confideJice,

~~~.

blUsh. Procramme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775
m.band
Rusalan Prorramme:
10: 00:.10: 30 p.m, AST 4775 Kcs,
on 62 m bod
For-eicn laDguage programmes
include local and interllational
news; commentary, talks 011 Afghanistan, and Afghan and Western. mtlSi~..

'

The vote of confidence shows
that the government will enjoy
the support of -the . Jirgah, the
'editorial slated,
The members .of Maiwandwal's
cabinet are young, experienced,
and talent1!d people, This shows
the oeginning of a new spil'it and
.thought, AIlis added, '
.

.:'(:abimit, Members
.
.

Minister of' National Defence',
General Khan Mohammad.
The f~ct tha:nhe~Prime MinisNOVEMBER -3, 1965
Minister oJ .F<;Jreilln A!f,llrs,
ter
himself is looking after llie
_ _- , - _ _ .
Nour Ahmad Etema-di
Ministry
of' Education shows that
-r..
Minister of Interior, Abd ,I '53'
the
new
government
has a sp!!ciill.
tar SnaliZl,
'
.
' .
. - . . ),'1inister' of Jus.tice, Dr, Al,do!
interest il'. -the development' ana
Prime Minister Mohammad' Hakim Talnbj.
progress of edlication, '
Hashim Maiwandwal's speech
Mi!!ister of Fmance: Abdullah
yesterday was one .of the niilst
af~al~,.
I,
Prime ':Minister expresslY
of Comm,r':e, D·
'Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal
stated that the most important
M
t
ver
,b~t speec,hes . Il
'mad~ ,NoU~n~~~
condition for the establishment of
In this 'COlInfry.. He bas roused
,u: nIS
' t·.
f, Publ' u" I
- ParlIament which has CClne
into men!.
democracy is the' creation 'of a
. the~.
.n_",_·"~",tiOllS .of g;~: AeL..:..~::>_c,,_L,lC WiJLtS, En·
~lJ.""> .......... ~p'-"'~
~ =uuutoUU.WW
existence as the result of-' (mple,
Side by Side with this change govemment by ·Iaw, and this, he
the- ~ nation, . The whole
Ministet of Cornmull,cations mentat:on of the new Cons~!tu· the admmistrative system should said, can be' achieved by the
-p:~ of the ,~olesi Dr, Miihaminad Haid~.
' tlon. We are .determined' ,that Af- be reformed to .make Jt Simpler separation of powers between the .
Jiqah In whieh the. DeW 10v- 'Minister ,Of. PUblic '~Ith' Dr ghanistan should enter Luto an e", and more effective leading to eco- three organs of the state and the
eUnnent mdved a vote-of con- Mohammad Osman Anw4n:,
of .democracy, that the creatIOn of nomy and elimination of red tape, _balanced cooperation of these"
fidence by an· -overW:Ile1ming . Minister of Mines :~d Ind,IS-' government by law. should ~ sucThe police and security forces. three powers.' ,
majority . was ·direetly brOlld, tries,. Engineer Mil" Moh:unmad cessfll..1. that our Parltament snou!d which are entrusted With the ,'This is the hope .of everyoJle,
cast to the enti:re :ilatioD.
Akbar Re:za.,
' be able to dlschar!(e tts dutt~s m maintenance of law and order. says the paper: .
,
' -'
The ·Pr1.Dle MlBlster 'h:mself a healthy manner m studying, should be trained and ~qU1pped 'ElaboratiJ;lg on the decision of
, Maiwamhral.-said ~ he .will look -aftei. the alIairs of the amend 109 liJid ratifymg various for service 10 such a waY that the the ,Wplesi Jirgah to brQadcast its'
~ecided.1o ~. his ~tue ~~' ,Ministry.Of Edueatiori for the time . laws and checking the itctivlties people consider them as fmmds session 'over Radio ,Afghanistan,
~_at·the sez:nee. of his, naUon bang,
.
of the government and, tbat the and a~sistants
tbe' paper says,that it was a com:WAeD His Ma,jesty the KipI eaJ.,
The J)epu.ty· Prinie Minister, the WIshes of the people of, Af~hanls,
The, educatIOn of our youth in plete1y' new democl'atic move,
letl=1IpClB bini ,to he:id'tiIe DeW' M"misters of Plann,mg az:j .Press tan should find expr~sslOn. thro- understanding the values of deAfter Maiwanrlwal read the
goftJl'DJDeDt. We know the :-.w' ana Information and tfie PresIdent ugh. the elected ·Parliament and mocracy, maintenance {)f order outline of his policy and.toe, list
PI'
Mtiuster tb it, is ,~o- of:Tribal Affairs
be appom- fulfilled -a,S far as pOSSIble
and cooperation in the prr,>gr~ss of of his cabinet members several
in&' to-.rk with deiic&m and ted later, ..
'
W,e shall .have a governfent society is of fundamental impor- deputies-put forward the griev~
tli t h '
,
to·· to the
In choosmg these persons Twas wll1ch denyes ItS po~er- .an au- tance: This process of education anceS of their constituencies, In his ..
a. e IS :goIng
~e,
guided ov the deSIre to furm a toority from Afghamstan s Far· has to be started in the primary
1
h
na~on as, ~he .m~ lIDpo~t :cabinet \';hich \\:oull:l repre>ent the hament so tbat with, i:s ~upport schools and continued in .various rep y" .MaiWa,J.ldwal, ass!JIed t e.
achievement 'Of, his era a ~ew . new, 'spmt ani:! ideology' in and backing it can ~.. ke frrm stages of higher e'ducatioo,
deputies 'that 'lJis"government bad,
sense of leadership and a new Afighanislan and' \~'aS compos"d of steps \vilh full courage and WIth·
taken note of all that had been
'f'
·t1.,t
I
sai'd and will ."",
meaning to the'reIonil1hatwas young,men'of talent and e}"per- out fear to OPP?Se . reactionary
I t tS grahymg
11..
t h e peupe
"J. to act ,on 'these
Degun in ·the COlIntry with the ience so ,that. the mov~!J1enl - for movements and sel!-aggrand!31Qg In all parts of the ~ountry are complaints.
.'
_ '
adojition of .the new CoDstitn- . th<; progress'and,prosp~rdy of the and troub1e-mongenng. e~ements of'fenng voluntary cooperatwn for. We are indeed p'leased, sal'd the
tion..
country 'is further, accelerat~d.
and to wOI'k ,for the Pl'0glcss of advancement of education, esTh'
, f t
th people
peclally education at the prim?ry ·€ditorial, to note that the saplirig
In"his policy, statement, Mr.'
_ e 11?am common . at' ors
e
,
'..
•
of democracy . which has been .
Maiwanilw¥. was partiCnlirly \\:hlch !-I m .te r;neP1~rs Of thIS ca·
stage.
planted by His Majesty. the Killg
Th g
t
'11 d ts he.t has now developed 'to the stage. J>n-rious to point ont to the de bll'et are'tdhelrhdeslrfe for h~est
~ha"
1.:t
.-<.;
,semce
an
t
eir
reedom
:uum
A
healthy'administration
should
e
ove.rnmeo
,WI
0 I
pnti es • • ..... governmen
.w.....
I"
I
b'
for
the
advancement
of
primary
that aft
it is beginning
to bear- fruit.
,
,any po Itlca
las.
be created for this country whose
'Ph
I:.
h
nile thtOOf , Jlarliainentary : The goY~rnment's policy Will, aims should be effiC'lency, speed education throughout the country - e,
air? of tne state are being I'
consent. In t~ manDer,' the he directed. to,wards. th~ fulli,lment and comprehensiveness in work, by taking ~va,ntage of this co- ctl~crnf'€das-bl?oUnt, in a most democrat will be
t
f t~
t
t
operation After finishing their
~ovemmen •
represeD - o.
n.a Ion s asplr:a I~S ~ncor, curbing of' cOrruption and sel'Vlce primary education able and i -deYesterday's Islan carried
In&' the will of the, peeple; porat.ed 10 our.- C:oJ)stltulJon &Imlng for the pr~rity of the entIre naan,
Therefore, we know that the ' at ,the attamment. of h~man dlg- tion 10 a balanced way,
serving young people will oe :pro- editorial u,nder toe caption of
Thus the government will h,ave vided faCilities foc secGndarY and "Direct Broadcast of the Affairs
new Prime 'Minis'"ar IS' '-nnH -;;' mty under, a d,e.mocratIc sy"tem
o.c
""'""'6
Id
'
sup, ,an d....
'ul'ough
splntua
an ma""ran opportunit" to, carryon work vocational education, AdmiSSion of the' Woles'1 JI'rgah" ,
..........tly on ....... :--.a-+~;
... .._II............!"",)'.
'J
'1'1., pape
-_'.:I cooperatio·n.'
,Ia I p.rogress 0,f the peo~ Ie. H 0- for the count""'s
develo.pm,nt, the 10 institutes.qf higher learn 109
-U<e
I' says thal the. C0nst'1port .......
th
I
I
d
'J
Will
depend'
on
students'
aptItudes
tut;on
PI'
''''- 'l.~
"-~'
this.-<II nounng e ,v~ ues, pnnctp es an . Implementation of ProJects and
'
OVlucS
...., people an 0.Jl: .'
While IIndonb
,
~y.
WJ..U •• recommendattons ..contal!~ed 10 our
social reforms and for the r;:al1sa- and through competition, J
portunity to emlage in pciIitiC.aI
JDake ..the Job ~ .ex~n~ gov:- Consti~ution. the gov:rnment will tion of the wishes of the ~steemed
Our young people are the lirea- activities-in the country"
emmen.tal aff.~ more c¥fticwt ac~ept them as the gUIde tc nil Its members' of this J Iraah in a heal- test supporters of law and order, Since now the ·governm~nt in,
l._·"
...
and promoters of economic ,md thi s ..,
...... h as to go t ate
h Wrr
'
oaJld pam sta Iri ng t ......
'-ever ...
""'-,
activlh~"
...,
,
thy atmos"phere .
.
.'
coun"J'
fltre, the job of p~Ji;nne..t is ",In or~e~ 10 attam ~hts 111g~. I,deal, . The pepple' of 'Afghanistan will social progress.
lesi Jir!(ah for a vote of confidence
also going fo. be a'difficult one. my ca,bmet and my:;eU \\ II. en- thus find. an opportunity to enJoy
this, whole experience is new and
The fact -that the new gov.ern- deavout to ~ee tliat the gover:n- human dignity, freedom in thought
every~ wants to hear what is
ment ·wants.·to nile' through mer: t r~resents ,the Wishes and and 'action jn accordance willi the
happening inside -tne Wolesi Jir~
arliamentarY consent sheuJ.d asplraholls. of all classes of ~ur nglits and obligations ~mbodied in ,Educational programme'S should gah.
.
, ..
~ >thJlt our parfuunent peopl":~f~o,sttrength~n th~t,l~~ the Constitution and on the basis be designed to meet these needs This deci~ion. to broadcast the
holild' act
th highest
. .' ternatl
,POSt Ion .an
pre,.~ of its values and in this way pal- and there should be a useful re- 'events inside the Jirgah says tlie.
s.
.
o~. ~.. '. pnn~ of Afghamstan."
• •
ticipa te 10 the creation of an ex, . latipnship between educational paper has two main ad\>dntages:
?ples Df resp?D.SlbilitY: If Jndg·
alted. progressive and. s~ure so- progress and social .and economic First,- the whole ~ountry 'can hear
Ing and making. deCJS"o~ on
. ,
ciety .in which their spiritual and change. We hope that the students' Pl'Q!;edures in the Jirgah and thus
tbe pelicies Of the government,
The most' irnp~rtant prerequIsite moral confidehce cannot .1;" sha- attention will be directed towards learn something' about demOcracy
As we said on ~ day· when for democracy is government by 'k.~n by mtngues and hostility ag- raising their educational stahd~rds 'illla freedom of expression. Se-'
Mr.. Maiwandwal
jssign<ed' faw' which can be attai!1ed !hro- ,ainst law and order,
"
.
and the attainment of tea~nJcal condo there Will be no iush for
by ~ Majesty. ,kI .form the ugh' tbe 'Separation of -pow~rs cf
Whi~ legislation is nec~;j,ry In a'nd vocational kItowledge .:n 01'-. sealS at the Wolesi Jirgah again,
next government; it iS;Dar hepe the legislature the executive and the context of the'..current chan- del' to prepare themselves 'IS the 'In
lett
blisbed'
that this new government wH.l the judiciary"and by bil:mdng.· ges and the fulfilment. of OU! futur-e greatest motive force for the fu-,
,~ I~;M- z In lli:
,
. . . , these' powet::S .through cooperation. hopes, close cooperation oe!ween ture' servl~e of the, country and ~.e Issue ~
_ II' amanud
~ able·to go~ern WIth ~
We 'Tealise our respOl;t!>lhilitiE!li the government a_nd ParlI:un"nt for
fightmg agamst poverty, d~ ~ ~~. about the
~ ~ anthonty. ~ we DeelI,-a as meJi:J.bers of a, bOV!!rnment IS also necessary. ,The l'ly.'s pre- Ignorance and ,disease.
bonus "given to ~Ivil:, seryllI!.ts: He
P~liarilent to. represent . the whlch 'has tp. function 'under a. pared dunng the interul'l. ,penod
My ,go,:,~rnment will try to find ~~~s, a ~onus 'IS gIven ,to som.e
will of the ,nation, ,so we need parliamentary 'mandate 'in ac- and other laws reqUITed for the opportumhes to work for the r.uc- CIVil servants on ,the gro~ tliat
a strong: government to fulfil cordance WIth the provisions of development of variololS asJ?"cts .of cess of par.liamentaq . 'iif~ and ~hey hav~ been h~)Qest ~nd acti~e
the wishes of our people:
the- Constitution, We are aware that democratic life in, conformity WIth for the polrtlcal parh,clpatro~ of 10 fiiliilling ~rr ~U~les, This
Mr. MaiwandwaI is golilg to the eXIstence of a .constitutloMlly public interest,wIll be amended all fIasses of people In. nahonal me~s that.,othe: ,CIvil SeIVl!J1ts
·ve .meanin to
Uamenta:ry -elected. Parliament in the country and ratified oy you.
,
.
affaITs an~ also to ,PrOVide me~s are not. ,Il!' fact It ISAhe duty of
gr
, ratf.
g JIrlI
ding
.
a
providesus
with,
the
opportumty
The
government
conSIders
the
of promotmg parties and orgam- all the CIVIl se~ants to be honest
e
coope
on w t ea
"
to re'alise the'people!s wishes and ,applicatIOn of these laws·and their sations and a free prE!lis foo: ,the and hartlwo~king l?eCause tliat is'
stron&" goyemmeD ' . • _
aspirations and 'to represent theIr comprehension b~ the people . as soun~ development of politl.:al what th:~y get,Jll!id for:
.
'!o ,aehieve. the prom!ses of.- free will :by getting its vote- of. one of Its most .Important ;:!~tles. consclOusn~ among the people . Arnanl: sugg~s th~t eithel'-there
this Dew' era: 111 our ~" con.fidence and takihg into ac-. ~eal ~d healthy growth ~L Judl- of AfghaI!'l~tan.
,
sho~ .~~·no,bO~us_ system, or if
Parliament, m' --exere.isiDg its coiint the views of its m!!mbers,
-ciary 10 such a' w~y. .as t.o p.rove
T~e raIsing of the SOCIal ~d iher~ IS slIeh:, a thlQg, then a high-po-wers, must In tum give. its, ·On,this·basis we-know tha! our usefUl In ,the admlnJsfr~tlOn of polItical status of women
In r-ankiilg 'committee should be apfull support-to· the .new govern-.' efforts, shouId be directed at the WStiee ~ill take ,'Place 10 acc?r'po~ted to _, certify' the grant of
ment.
•_
success of -the' first.Jega~ly elected dance With the Views of Parha(Conte!, on pap 3)
bonus to CIvil servants,
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!\-fr, President,
Esteemed· DeputiesAs 'you know HIS Majesty, the,
King. after the resignatIOn of my' '

Telegraphic AddIess:~
"Times, KabW".
l'elephones:- -
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security
CoUricil
.
..

'
Postpones Meeting
.
On Kashmir Again

-French; USS~' Con;m~niqlJe
Calls For Peac'e In' Viefnu'm'
Based'On 1954.Agreelj1en'ts
.

..

.

.
MOSC9W,_Nove,mb~r 3•.(ReiIter).-FRAJIlCE and the USSR called'Tuesday for a soluti~~ of the
Vietnam problem based on the:.1954 Geneva ~greements
which 'ended ·the Indo-Cblnese war -and brought independence
to the fomer' French -colony.
"
The call came m a COmn1unique nal -kffarrs of these states."
fn the ,meetings of, -Couve with
issued -at the end of a six-day
ViSit here by the French Foreign the Soviet Communist Party
lVilmster. Maurice Couve de .Mm- Lea:~er, Leorud' Brezhr-.ev, thE'
ville who was leaving Tuesday the Prime Minister, Alexei Ktlsy·
.' "
gin, . and P,resident Anastas Mikofor home'
Couve 'de MUl'V!lle an.d 111s So- yan.. tlleie had been a "wide 'and
"Iet oPPOSIte number, ;' Andrei .useful exchange of views'" on the
Gromyko, agreed that' events ill mam wQrld problems and 1H'
Yletnarn ""ere causIng growing' FranctrSoviet problems the com-,
concern. and underlined once _' munique statea.
The communique said the two
,agam the dangers they had for
peaC'e:' the coriurnm.j.que Said,
sides had ,-paid pamcular attenA solutIOn shQuld b~ base9 on tion to "EuroRean problems' It
"respect for the ,Principles of noted with satisfactIon a ten'
independence -of the couIltnes of dency which' had beel). developing
the Indo-Chmese Penlp.5tIIa, and for some bme to\\-ard5,norm-a~isa
of non'-mtervention 'in tlie 'inter: tiori Of a relations between the
countnes of
East and
West

India 1'0· start Ratio$g
,In Cities 'Of lUillion-People

IEu;~~etw~
c.ountries a~e'"-d that.
as European PO\\·ers. they. had a

THE WEATHER
. ,

.
"

"

Yesterday's Temperature

".

Maiwandwal..~
from pap 1)
portional" fo our fih1ll1ci<;l.l, physical,
and' environmental capabilities;
he said., Addressing fhe· -deputies, Maiwandwal said, "you
are representatives of the nation
and ~he ·-people's aspirations. We
are responsible to you. You' derive your 'authority from the natlOn' and we take our authority
f.om YOIr in turn;
.•

.'

T-EW DELill. Nov. 3, (Rel,l:er). baSIC iI1terest In the solution of
-Indian Food, !I'hlllster C Subra- Eurooean Security 'problems,
1
rnaman Tuesday se1 January one,
i'h€ communique said Couv~
as the targeL-date for introdt:C1lo,n and Gr-omyk'o beheved that ,the
of ral1cnm!; m Indian Cities with' pr"eseI;Vation of: peaCe in, th~ world
populatIOns of~ one ml!ho:1 or must be founded, on ,respect for
more,
.
the mdep-ef'denee and non-mter'
'We .hope, with this -authority, '
Answermg questions he said the vention In the Internal !lff,nrs of
we will be able to bring such a
press conference that .~he corrpug 1 the countries.
movement' to the country ;which
ear might prove a difficult o
n
p
, :ctisarmament t h ey emp
- h a-'
,"'
I
'On
.
UNITED
NATIONS.
November
3,
(AP).will have warmth, conv:iction and
" Ramfall had been' ~~ade':l'13t:..}n .sed the _rjsks m~ol'l/ed by the
patriotism.'
~ UN main poIitic~1 committe~ Tuesday finiShed .general
several parts o~ In~.a and <II" ~
;
f
of nuclear weapons,
aeb:lte
on
th~
question
Qf
nori-proliIeration
of
-nuclear
av,:aren<..s.. . of tne emer~cnc\'· fGc- I lssemlna Ion
h
The Prime Minister, hoped that
'h" ·c."'n··
<ho"l~
1:"<Jl"c
I ,and Couve said that the Frep.c,
weapons,. but postponed further action for 24 hours' to -a1Iow a
109 l eV~
II \
_I
.... ~
~ ~
~
•
1
b
with
the help of "Almighty, God,
domesd~ f::;cd ~Jtput ~!gh.t h1\ 1 governmeut had a \\'ays een In last-ditch effort to achieve an agreement on an acceptable
the
will
of our beloved sovereign
Rut he s2.ld. "pat~!0tjsm. .and J favour and controlled dlsarma, resolution.
,
.
and the peoples cooperation- 'a so1.]1" wi!! "nd s,renjrlh 1}1
IJP~D'e I ment.
,
,
'.
'h
The U,S also has submitted a have corne close to achieving aP. ciety' will come about in Afghanis:
,n meeting difficultl€S"
'f The rwo. sld~~ agreed that 0t e n'solutlOn
calling for the early agreement.
, t a n in' which 'the people can live
S.'!J¥?- werk of th~ UIllle? Natlons sl1 uld
MS',', ermg a -ou("sllcn
resumption
'Of
dis.armament
talks
Csatorday Said he was request-j in neace and happiness in their
ma!"'Jan said he had no '. 'present, be based ."on, stnet :espect.
by the 117-natlon comm'tltee at ed to allow another day for the homes,- Jap..d and fanns and look
proposal" to '~;Slt \Vasn:n·~t/)n In me '. ~harter.
especI~ny. In Ihe, -Geneva,
with- consideratIOn of a consultatIOns. !he committee was forward to
prosperous future so
diSCUSS res~mptlCn of lOng term! shanng of _ reSpOll:~l?llltles betnon·prollferation·
treaty,
given
'top
adjourned
unt.ll
Wednesday
afterthat
we
may
take oride . in 'our
wheal 5uppli~s. fwm th" :..'".:cd I ween tbe orgamsatJon s different
pnority.
noon
'
.
'. .
.
nation, .parliament; - government
St ... les
. ~ organs.' .
Comrrlltiee
chairman'
Karoly
Earher
Canadian
delegate
ano,the
King."
,
:.:..._~_~~_.......,,,......--...:.;;"'":""~ I 'Both sides ,wtlJlted a developthe E.L M Burns . rephed to state,.
~
.
I ment of trade ,dthm· the present Csatorday oJ BUI'gary told
,
R~NT
five-year agreement, and '-hoped committee the 'eight non-aligned ment by Pakistan coN:erning
countnes
m
the
.
IT-nation
-combilateral
argeements.·
between.
•
'
that their' governments could
J'IC<' ,furni>bed be4 ro~m;;
reach an agreement on ,the con- mutee have been conducting dis- Canada and India to gu,-m~ntee I WHO Conference
ih a plea~lln(' bouse, (ga:d."n
DO
. tinuation of cooperation on space cusSIOns With the nuclear powers that nuclear materials supplied to
" h Oil,•• "I-,·n
and ga;age, ) T e.ep
_ ;)JV
and other conimittee 'members and India are used only for peaceful
ISC~ J.seaSeS
I resear~h.
'.
purposes.
.
"KABUL; Noy. ',3.c:o.some .comMrs. E. N. Ziai,
C
.
Burns assured the committee- municable 'dlsease's such as malthat .Canada "will not fail fo meet aria and. ~mallpox are now being
its. responsibilities," in respect to br0l;lght, under c?ntrol m South.. .
any bilateral agreements.
east ASia and will eve.ntually ~
He said the Indian gdvernment eradica~ed, oth!!rs such as tuherhas assured
Canada
ibat the culosis and leprosy have not yet _
atomic fuels' supplied to it are' been appreciably reduced and
used strictly for peaceful purposes. st!ll affect millions of people, ana
.
'~
sull others such as cholera,. polio., '
Indian Ambassador V.C. Trivedi melitis, filariasis, plague and
'told the committee he also .had haemorrhagic' fever appear' to be
Between two.outersections Lark
prepared "a long statement" in spreading or on the .increase in
reply to Pakistan, but that in' the several countties' of the . region it
has an'inner chamber of charcoal
light of Canada's explanation was ,reported here Tuesday at the'
I there was nothing further to' add: 18th session of th WHO Regional'
granules that ar~·.enr~che~ffor .,
I
Committee for South-east Ashl,
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Six Newcomers
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There ar", sb( ne:Wcoril,<.!rs 'with
the pqsts of deputY prime minlstel', MiiUsWr,s'- of Planning and,
Press and '. Information and the
'head 'of:-the: Department .J)f :.Tribal
Mail;;! still vacant.
.' '.

~.

' .to disIj cha~"·the. dutieS:himself
of the 'Ministrv
•

_

I

~~yyandwal

i~

Commenting OIi the' recent
spread of cholrea· El Tor in ill,
most· all countries of Asia, Dr..
P.M.
Kaul;
WHO
Assistant .
Director.:General, said that, ,this
Q)SeaS6'was novi also threatening
the Middle . East and' Eastern
Europe. The disease dia not have
h
·t e,same clinical seveJ.jty.and mart,ality as .classical >Cholera 'but it
did set:rn to .sNead more "rapidly
d
an t-o. pmliuce lo~g-~trn carriers,

._"~':,:;~ ::.. : o~ .:Educ<l?on.· Tfjs.;, exemplifi;s
= .'
'
111s"' deep' mterest",IlI, tlie develO;J>=veral WHO-aSsisted. studies on
,
ment of education ill tHe cOlmtry the diseilse were in piogrl?SS,: Dr, '
. - ...... .- fuo . ;':' .. az:d his wjs~ }~t : ~ur:.' sLl!d"'~ts Kaul,said, includil}g reseal'ch un'
- '-.; .'
,
should' be tralI{~.::~.suCh. a:- way vaccines, .as at present there cWas
as to develoo' 4"" p~1Y .. ~Mghan n.o c~mpletely
satisfactory, vaeideology
"'.-,;:.:.... :: ';, ;. ," .
cine.
-:-,...:.......:-_.~...;.;~""~;,..~;.;.'...:-=.-:';;:"-":"":~:';;·':.i:;c;.;..'7~~":"""'~';""'~_':"':='~~'-"':::'_~~'-":'::-.
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- JOHNSON CITY, Texas, Nov.
4.-President Johnson said Wednesday that the future of United
States relations with Poland and
Eastern Europe "are bright with
hope"
,
He stressed anew his desire "to
puild new bridges" not only to
Poland, but to. all the nations of
Eastern Europe, .
The chief executive made his
,remarks as John A, GronotlSki
took the oath of office as the new
U S. Ambassador to Poland.
President Johnson' recalled that
he had chosen Arthur J. Goldberg, a U.S Sypreme Court Justice, to become the Nation's Representative to the United Nations
so that he could seek break,
through toward world peace,
It is the same with Gronouski,
President Johnson said.

'.

A flower -show, sponsored by .the' Jalm~~'ik~baD~ ,:-.- .'
Club, -was held at the lUfuistry of -Press anct:Wonna·
tion Club last TUesday afternoon;'
"
,-': ' " ~
Among tJiOse who attended the show'
,,~,
Ma~al Shah' WaH Khan Gha~
PJincess Bilql!is":','
and Princess Khatol.
' .
Mrs. Masaki, wife of the Japanese, :~baSsador,~,
who heads the club. thanked BRB Bilqllis 'ind Piiii.
cess Khatol for their' encourageJ!1ent, and, help which,:
made the show _possible.
, '. -' > This picture shows a vaSe of flowers whicli haS been.,
presented by BRH Prineess BilqUis~to the,'iapanese,'
Club.
'
-;,
"
~

'

were-1iRii

- .--

KARACHI, 'Nov. 4, (Reuter).The ministerial meeting here of
the Colombo Plan C6fisultative
Committee . scheduled for next
week has been pos~oned untsl
January, according to an official
ccommunique quoted by Radio P-akistan yesterday,
A report from New Delhi pubjished here Tuesday said India
would not attend the meeting be_cause of her conflict with Pakistan.
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Argentine Plane
With 68 Aboard
Reported Missing

,

"

.:

. ' -' Kabu"l" ~esc is .1Iv:ih:ihle-' at': ',,',.- ~.
'_ -::' _' 'Khyber Restaurant; KabuL
.
, .' -H!,tel; '8har·e-Nau
- - nf:sr",
P~rk Cinenia; Kabul -. Ihter--.
,-, natloD:l1 Alrporf.:, .: '- ",
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Colombo Plan Consultative
Body Postpones Meeting

;.
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WASHINGTON, Nov 1.-Ralt:'
more Quaker. 31-year-old NGnT)~n
Rael Morrison burned h,m"df to
death outside main entrance to
Pentagon ]ote T'!E'sd w
before
hund(eds of homebound defenee
deo3 r fment emploYef.F
HIS 18-month-old dauljht,'r.
. whom he was holdin!l". V:3.~ un,
ha'!:med because she was "Ither
knocked cr dropp?d irom r.,s
burnmg arms
The vlcttm was 3 member of p ,clfist Widow, also member of the
American Friends SOCle:y, H's
fnends said he killed himself ;0
express con{:ern over loss of 11 fi'
in the Vietnam war

..

~ ~.""'.='

.

. -. --- - .::-

American Pacifist Burns
Self To Death To
Protest Vietnam Policy
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pRIME Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal informed'
the Wolesi Jirgah Wednesday afternoon that a number of
students had gathered on the university campus Wednesday
mommg and submitted petition to the govel'Dlilent and the
parliament asking for a rapid answer to their demandS.
The members of the Walesi Jirgah welcomed the decision df
the head of the governmei:tt to
consult the House of the People
at times like this.
After a period of discussions, a
29 man consultative commission
was appointed in order to adVise
the government,

Johnson Views
·U.S:Ties With
.Eastern Europe

.1
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PANAMA, Nov, 4j, IAP)'- An
Argentine air force ,plane With 68
all' force- cadets and crewrn"n ab'oard was reported at 6 p.m, (230
G~vIT) .Wednesday to have
.bE'e!l
mlssmg smce 7:35 a m (1235 GMT)
on a fhght from the PanHma Ca'
nal Zone to El Salvador
The plane was one of t-.... o on a
traming flight.
The two planes, both DC4's. arrived Tuesday from Lima, Peru,
at Howard All' Force base m the
canal, one en route to ~1exlco and
the Umted Statj!s with a rE'fuelmg
stop at San Salvador The t NO
planes took off at 6;35 3 In (1135
GMT) en route tb San Salvad0r
U.S. alr force 'planes· based 111
the Canal Zone undertook a se;l1 ch
but It was hampered by· poor VISlbll!ty
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KABUL, November 4.-

-,

To

-'

Premier Informs Jirgah Of·
Uni1versity ,StudenY5 P~tjtions

The Council failed to settl" their
ove, the '.. POW~I s of
Secretary,GenpraI U Thil11t. .in
haJldhng toe lndia-Paki3tan peace,
keepmg operation, it) formei sour'
ces said, .'
A Counc11 meeting sehedu led
for Monday was' postponed for
the same reasons,

Last Att~rt.pts Made
Get "
Non-Praliferation ResoJu'tion

.

so.
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Max.
+ 22°C. Minimum' 4'C.
Sim sets tod~y at 5:4 p.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:26 a.m.
Tomorrow's OuUook: Cloudy

UNITED NATIONS. New York.
NGv. 3, JReuter)."'::The· Se~.u·ity'
Council postpone-d
ineeiinll'" en
the' Kashinir dispute for the second consecutive day yes:eraay
after failmg to Teach priv:Ite ago
reemenf on 'a draft resolution,

PrIine Minister Mohammad' Hashim Maiwandwal
sfarted work at 9:30 this morning in the Gul Khana of
the P!ime' l\IiQistry ,.Office. Maiw~dwaI's cabinet, Dr.
M:ohammad YOUSUf, the former Prime Minister and
, members of his cabinet were present as the new Prime
Itrimster tOOK office.
Dr. . MohamqIad Yousuf congratulated Mr. Mai-,
wandw;l1 on, his a!l!lointment'as the Prime MiniSter
and the ot~e[ miJ!isters on their membership in the
cabinet said good-bye to the officials in the Prime
Ministry' office this morning.
. Pr~me Minister·. Maiwandwal mentioned the services which Dr. Yousuf rendered during his term of '
the goverQlIlerit and expressed the hope that he and
his colleagu~iwoul~ be ~ble to ~erform such service. ' ,
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